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TURKS NOW HOLD 
KEY TO TRIPOLI

HON. /?, L. BORDEN GUEST 
OF HONOR AT REMARKABLE 

BANQUET IN SISTER CITY
CHINESE REBELS 

BURNED HANKOW»

T Italian forcces Cooped 
Up in City whileTurks 
Have forts Outside,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ +
4♦ NEWFOUNDLAND

Manchu Soldiery Havr 
Massacred Men, Wom
en and Children.

Premier’s Great Speech 
In Reply to Toast in 

His Honor

IS PROSPEROUS.y FREEDOM OF LONDON
FOR SIR EDWARD GREY >

London, Nov. 2.—The cor- + 
► novation of the Oh y of London ♦ 

decided at a meet'ng today to *
♦ present the freedom of the ♦
♦ city to air Edward Grey, the ♦
♦ Secretary of State for Foreign ♦
♦ Affairs.

♦
♦♦y

St. John's. N. F., Nov. 2.—The 4 
revenues of Newfoundland dur- ♦

♦ ing the present fall are break- ♦
♦ ing all records, the Increase ♦
♦ during the past four months ♦
♦ having been $80.000 over the ♦ 

same period in 1910.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦
y
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♦ ♦
fleet Sails from Tripoli 

to Carry War Into Turk
ish Waters.

♦■f

Gunboats Guard for
eigners, at Hankow — 
Native City in flame.

Pledges Himself and His 
Government to Redeem 

Pre election Pledges

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

DEATH PAID 
HER BEITSi US 'EM AGAIN Sharp fighting Between 

Rival forces and Most 
Serious Part of Strug
gle is Now Going On.

Rebels Murder Prison
ers and Wounded- More 
Than 1000 Imperialists 
Killed in Battle.

Members of His Cabinet 
Heard to Advantage in 

Strong Addresses

New York Woman Found Dead 
in Bed as She is About to be 
Dispossessed for Rent — A 
Sad Case,

$
IK

aDemocratic Agitator Offers to 
Run for President of U, S. 
with Canadian Annexation 
as His Policy,

k’l

m l\ New York. Nov. 2.—Deputy Mar
shalls who went yesterday to dispos
sess Mrs. Oliver Moriarlty, a young wld 
ow. from the tenement rooms 
occ upied with her aged mother on the 
east side, found her dead in bed. The 
elder woman went out early today 
try to raise the single dollar th 
needed to make up their $9.00 ren 
While she was gone Marshall's men 
came and began dismantling the place. 
As they started to roll up a mattress 
they discovered the dead body of 
Mrs. Moriarlty under the sheets. Her 
husband died a* year ago, and since 
then both she and her mother had 
been 111 and imable to work.

Mr. Hazen to Reorganize 
fisheries Branch of 

His Department

ffFremont. Neb., Nov. 2.—Nine-tenths 
of the people of this country favor 
the annexation of Canada, declared 
Chump Clark, speaker of the House 
of Representatives today, "And 1 
don't care who hears me say it."

Beginning with a speech here 
Speaker ('lark was scheduled to make 
addresses in twenty-one towns in the 
third

Constantinople. Nov. 2.—The com
mander of the Turkish forces at Tri
poli telegraphs his government under 
date of October 30, as follows: “The 
Turks have occupied all the foils sur
rounding the town. The Italians are 
demoralized and do not dare to ven
ture outside the 
lions."

Pekin. Nov. 2.—The massacre of. na
tives at Hankow by imperialist troops, 
intelligence of which has reached both 
the war board and the German lega
tion, may prove a serious hindrance 
to the peace negotiations which Yuan 
Shi Kat has been endeavoring to in
augurate with the rebel leaders. The 
population of Hankow is estimated or
dinarily at BOO,000, but it is believed 
that every non-combatant who was 
able to escape proceeded into the coun
try prior to the conflict.

The Hankow streets are very nar
row and the houses qre closely pack
ed. There are many wealthy Chinese 
merchants and manufacturers in gold 
and silver.

The exodus from Peking continues, 
the doors of many shops, as well as 
private houses being closed In anti
cipation ot a massacre.

The diplomatic body will meet to
morrow to reconsider the question 
of allowinig the Chinese troops to 
enter Tien Tsln, a consul there hav
ing made serious objection.

An official despatch; from Shin Kal 
Tan, Shan-Shi province, says that u 
regiment of Shan-Shi troops which had 
been despatched to assist the im- 
perlallsts has mutinied. The mutineers 
killed their brigadier general and 
then bombarded a Manclm city, mas
sacring a thousand Manchus includ
ing the governor and his family.

General Yin Tehang, who until a 
few davs ago was commander of the 
imperialists at Hankow, returned here! 
today.

It Is understood that the national 
assembly is showing determined op- 

loan. tor

I ey
nt.

zone of fortiflea-

•d Nebraska district In the Interest 
Daniel Vy. Stevens. Democratic 

candidate for Congress to succeed the 
late representative, .las. _P. l-ama. 
•The Speaker's remarks concerning 
annexation of Canada caused consid
erable comment.' "I am willing" he 
said, "to make this proposition:

"You let me run for President on a 
platform calling for annexation of 
Canada, in so far as this country can 
accomplish that end, and let Presi
dent Taft run against me. opposing 
annexation, and 1 will carry every 
stale in the nation."

Italian Fleet Sails.
of Malta, Nov. 2.—It. is reported that 

the whole Italian fleet has left Tri
poli for Turkish waters.

The Italian

Special to The Standyd.
Halifax, Nov. 2.—R. L. Borden Is 

the sixth Conservative prime minis
ter of Canada. He is the third Con
servative prime 
come from Nova Scotia. Tonight the 
city of Halifax and the province ot 
Nova Scotia, did honor to the Nova 
Scotian premier in' a monster ban 
quet.-.D was a remarkably 
tribute.

The Mayflower rink, ,a large audi
torium capable of seating three or 
four thousand people, was the place. 
It was seated to accommodate seven or 
eight hundred guests, and its capa
city was heavily overtaxed. The size 
of the crowd was matched by its en
thusiasm. Mr. Borden was given, an 
extraordinarily warm reception and 
a moat cordial hearing.

The guests of honor comprised Mr. 
Borden, seven of his colleagues in 
the cabinet, Mr. Cochrane, Mr. Doher-i 
ty, Mr. Hazen. Mr. Foster. Mr. Monk, 
Mr. Pelletier, Mr. Nantell and a con
siderable number of members of par
liament. including 
prospective speaker of the senate; Dr. 
Sproull. prospective speaker of the

government lias su 
pressed direct sailings between T 
poli and Malta, owing to the leakage 
of news to foreign papers. All the 
mails from Tripoli have now' to run 
the gapntkg of the c^isorsblp ac 
Sicily.

lp
t1-/ minister who has

44ÛN R. L. BORDEN, PREMIER OF CANADA.jrm
Imre The deroulml ri,adulates of I lie est of Canadi) above the tie» of party, 
urovinre were also given places of and fought with the Conservatives for 
honor lhe welfare cl Canada and of the Em

The rink was elaborately decorated. pl£ „trong mol|eratcly worded
among the mottoa dhipllay. *• ,tat,mem on the relations between
A (.real Treat and a Trusted l.eader. Cenlda at|d the tInlted states. Mr. 
Borden and Sa/e Sane -o'ernment belng at at onoe to d,„.
No Hostility lo the l . 8.. but Mtotre» feelings of hostility to that

Own Destiny Canada for tan counlry and ,0 de,.lare ,hat Canada's
ad!,anNo!na Scotia's Third Premier. «««£ J"'™0”»' never will be relln- 
Canadian Unity Canadian Nationality. ^|mtlûn lhlt the sovernme,t 

mlnbiter's aneech was a will seek to develop eastern Canada, 
striking and powerful utterance, mark- ^ pee jail y with regard to lhe fishing 
ed by the following outstanding to | lnd4u^oroufi dMlarall0„ ,hat lhe con-
*1‘An energetic vindication of the se-:»ry»<h«' °"'
lection of XV. T. XVI,lie lo be finance lo Hie full preelection ptenges. 
minister, on the ground that there |

HE WOULDN'T EAT 
WITH ROCKEFELLER

popular A Lively Fight.
Tripoli, Nov. 2.—The Turks this 

morning brought up a few- guns to 
the south of El Mosrl and opened 
fire. This was not effective as most 
of the shells failed to explode. The 
Italian artillery soon silenced the 
guns and forced the enemy to retire. 
About five o'clock last evening Turks 
appeared before the line of defense 
and forced the 82nd Italian infantry 
to fall back fro mtheir position. The 
cruiser Carlo Alberto soon locntewl 
the Turkish! artillery nnd by a well 
directed and vigorous tire silenced

TWO MEN WEED FIB 
THE M'IIMH JDHÏ

Oil King's Frugal Meal Had No 
Attractions for Hungry Hus
key United States Marshall 
with an Appetite.

of Our

Another Venire Exhausted to 
Get One Man Yesterday- 
207 Men Called and but One 
Chosen,

New York, Nov. 2.—The frugal 
breakfast of a multi-millionaire 
not hardly enough for United S 
Marshall Henkel, 
appetite with him when lie went to 
Pocantico Hills today 
tlonal papers In the government's 
suit against the United Slates Steel 
Corporation upon John i>. Rockfeller 
and found the oil magnate eating his 
morning meal. The Marshall, when 
he returned to his office later today 
said he hail declined the Invitation to 
partake of the meal.

"What was It." h 
Mr. Rockfellev treated me like a gen
tleman. and it would -not lie fair to 
tell what he had to eat, would it?"

It.

who carried a fine
3,000 Natives Executed.

Frankfort, Nov. 2.—A despatch to 
the Frankfurter Zeltung, from Tripoli 
under date of Oct. 31 says: “The Am
erican and Austrian consulates have 
been removed to the interior of the 
city because of the danger in their old- 
location. Turkish shells have fallen in 
the neighborhood of the German con
sulate. At least 3,000 natives were exe
cuted by the Italians."

Warning From Turkey.

Justice Landry.
Conti rtued on page two.

to serve addi-

Ix)s Angeles. Cal., Nov. 2.—Barring 
one man, the third venire prospect 
of Jurors was exhausted at the close 
of the court tonight In the McNamara 
murder case. Altogether 207 venire
men bave been drawn, of these ten 
sat in the JurjL box tonight, having 
been accepted as to cause by both 
sides, a gain of one man since yester
day’s session in which no talesmen 
were passed.

Counsel for both prosecution and de
fense In the trial of James B. Mc
Namara renewed predictions that the 
entire twelve might be accepted by 
tomorrow night if there were no hitch 

veniremen to ex-

Hon. W. T. White Has STOLEN CUSH
Opened Campaign fQ(]fl[) UHDER

able for him during lhe constructive J * w

Minister of Finance, Speakingl^^^r^Mh^Up» I Pinnilll If"
In His Constituency Explains £- U JILIlVw HLlX
How He Entered the Borden IS/S “Vang"8 "ZV ÏÜMiSÜ
/-Vi** Trade questions are exceedingly in*
VtiUineii j trieate and complex. They require

the most careful study. Changes In 
the tariff tii times such as these 
should not he lightly considered. As 

Lansdowne. Ont., Nov. 2.—Hon. W. suraheo of stability is required to 
T. White, minister of finance, made give confidence to our manufacturers.

commercial men and oour farm- 
] think 1 am safe in saying that 

becoming a member of the Borden j there is In contemplation no immedi
ate change without the most careful 
enquiry, without the just considera
tion of the claims of all who

to the foreign
which arrangements already have 
been made arguing that such, a loan 
is unnecessary as many millions are 
hoarded In the forbidden city.

Pekin. Nov. 2.—The German lega
tion today received a wireless mes
sage from the vicinity of Hankow 
stating that the Imperial forces are 
row burning the native city of Han
kow. and confirming yesterday’s re
port to the Chinese war board that 
the imperial troops massacred men. 
women and children during several 
days' fighting.

It Is evident that the Mancnu 
soldiers are infuriated over earlier 
Chinese successes and that they have

tien out ot tlie hands of their ot-. nerll„ Nov 2,- CouiU Zeppelin's 
cere, betters from a^correspondent j d |ble baii00„, the Sehwaben I. to- 

at Sin X »n,-Chow ”r tt™. a0~ h'na s ' da>' look W a ro>':l1 alld distinguished 
i,go. declare that Gen Vln Tehang 8 including Prince August XVII-
, roops were heyrnd Th®yll"f, Ham and the Princess. Prince F.ltel
described as insubordinate aad aa',a Frederick. Prince Oscar. Prince .Toa- 
Ing iooM a village north of Hankow. I h|m son(1 0[ the Kmperor: Prince

Clen. Xln T,llBaa' *,h‘a ïuThnL Frederick Leopold of Prussia; Prince 
moved from his commandât .Hankow j Qtom of Greere; lhe Minister of the 
to become chief of the general staff, Inter|or a|)d y|ce chanCellor Herr 
returned lo Pekin todey._H ^ Ppllehv ! Del Breck and the Prussian Minister 
ed 'hat„T,u;" SM Kal °rrlved at tbe|of g|aie paul yon Brell,nbach Thp
mperlallst headquartere at Slokan too !alrah crulaed from ,Johann|8lhai t0

late to slop the massacres a bleb “ad, PotBdanli where for n little it hover- 
' Continued on page 2. j ed over the royal palace.

! Washington. D. C.. Nov. 2. Vessels 
either in

e continued. “Now
whose cargoes are made 
bulk or weight, or one- 
baml of v 
the Turkl 
to advices today from Ambassador Ro- 
Itill at Constantinople. The Turkish 
government, defines as contraband of 
war all material which can be used 
without further preparation in pro
moting warfare.

up
half ^contra- 

will be confiscated by 
government. According

nr.
sh/

PLAYED I MME OF 
TfG WITH DEITH

in getting more 
amine. $25,000 Stolen From the Bank 

of Montreal at New West
minster was Recovered in a 
Strange Fashion,

A Warlike Service.
Rome. Nov. 2. A despatch to th* 

C.iornal D'ltalia. from Tripoli describes 
the observance of All Saints Day at 
The Italian military camp at Bumellna. 
The altar was surrounded by cannon 
ami a forest of rifles the bayonets of 
which flashed back the 
sun. Above all waved the 
military band played the Ave Marla, 
liv Verdi. After the chaplains had 
celebrated mass each 
ed the soldiers, urging 
the example of officers and men who 
had won victory and honor for the 
country by shedding their blood.

The thousands of soldiers 
ed with erica of-Long Live Italy.

BALLOON FLOATS OVER 
THE KAISER’S PALACE.

Montreal, Nov. 2.—While engaged 
In a game of tug with some of his 
playmates in the recreation room of 
St. Laurent school. Cote street, today, 
little Julian Grenon, aged lo, whose 
home is at St. Faustin Que., met his 
death. The lad was being pursued 
by one of his comrades and jumped 
from a table to a bench missing his 
footing. He fell to the floor, landing 
on the side of his head. He never re
gained consciousness ami died shott- 
iv after from

go
tic here tonight his initial speech since I

rays of the 
tricolor. Theministry. It was the occasion of the 

opening of his campaign for election 
:o the Commons for the County of 
Lieeds. where George 
to make wray for him.

At the outset* he expressed apprecia
tion of Mr. Taylor’s act. Continuing, 
he said in part:

"When, as the result of the elec-" 
lion, reciprocity was laid at rest and

returned to my desk, I had no 
thought whatever of entering the field 
of active politics. It was at this time 
that I was honored by receiving from 
Mr. Borden an invitation to Join his 
cabinet, which I conceived it my duty 
to accept. No doubt Mr. Borden had 
in mind that in appointing me he 
would recognize the support given him 
bv tens of thousands 
throughout Canada which contributed 
so greatly to hH success. But I also 
believe that he thought I might have 
special qualifications for the important 
position which he assigned to me and 
a;, in this I can only say iS I fail 
his expectations, it will not be for 
lack of effort on my part."

proceeding Mr. White expressed his 
sympathy with the farming commun
ity. He said he had discontinued his 
financial connections /land was free to 
serve the country unfettered and un

led bv an interest, as re-

Vuncouver,' B. C„ Nov. 2.—About 
twenty-five thousand dollars of the 
money recently stolen from the BankInterested, producer and consumer 

alike. I do not mean to eay that the 
tariff must remain as something fixed, 
stereotyped or crystalized. The in
terests of the community as a whole 
must always be before us. It will 
be the .duty of the government to take 
such measures as may be necessary 
to remedy any inequitable or unjust 
advantage enjoyed by trusts and com
bines. In other words, my conception 
is that while stability of tariff should 
be a chief consideration in times of 
such prosperity as.we now enjoy, we 
must make it the subject of constant 
study in order that as necessity arises 
it may be modified to meet the chang
ing conditions of a constantly chang
ing country."

general address- 
them to imitateTaylor resigned

of Montreal at New Westminster has 
been i «covered. The money was 
found this afternoon under the side
walk in front of Dr. Walker’s house 
on Fourth street. New Westminster. 
Il was discovered by George McUleary 
foreman for a power construction 
company, which has the contract for 
laying a new sidewalk along Fourth 
street. Men engaged on the work had 
torn up an old board sidewalk when 
they came upon the money. $4,380 of 
which was in gold, contained in a sack 
stolen from the bank. The remaining 

nd

respondshemorrhage of the
«

! A Criminal Offence to 
Form a Wheat Corner

Ontario Liberals Not 
Anxious to Help Leaderj

twenty thousand was In new $f> a 
$10 bills. McCleary at once notified 
the police and the money was re
moved to the Bank 
More important developments are ex
pected.

of Liberals
gat ion of the Chicago Board of Trade 
itself Is underway, to the best of his 
knowledge. President Merrill tonight, 
said significantly: 1 do know that 
the federal agents who were In 1-a- 
•aJle street 
northwestern markets 
makes it look as if 
of justice at Washington considered 
there was some understanding be
tween big wheat owners here and 
at. other centers. So far as 
of Trade as an organization is con
cerned all is serene."

Threats that warehouse receipts for 
millions of bushels stored here might 
be seized as evidence in a conspiracy 
trial had a paralyzing effect on the 
market today. In the last few min
utes ofJ trading the market broke 
nearly two cents from top figures 
and closed in a whirl of excited sell- 
Ing within 1-4 rent of the lowest 
point of the day, 96 3-8 cents for D* 
cember.

qf Montreal. Chicago Board of Trade to 
Investigate Alleged Wheat 
Corner in American North
west,

report before taking any action on that 
question.

The temperance question, however, 
will be one ot the main planks in the 
platform. t

The abolition of the three-fifth 
clause will be demanded as it has 
been demanded in the legislature in 
the past five years, and other advanc
ed legislation will be favored.

The question which faces the party 
now Is as to where Mr. Rowell will
8 Apparently none of the present. IS 
Liberals In the legislature are anxious 
to retire in ids favor although strong 
pressure is being brought to bear on 
J. C. Elliott, of West Middlesex.

It Is said also that Mr. Rowell may 
contest North Toronto.

Mr. Rowell has Issued orders that 
every constituency in the province 
must be contested.

He wants no Conservatives returned 
by acclamation.,

Mr, Rowell Finding Hard Job to 
Get Seat in Whole Province 
—Party Will Adopt Temper
ance Plank.

HIGH! MURDERER 
GETS REPRIEVE HE 

MONTH’S DURATION

Tuesday went to the 
yesterday. This 
the departmentTEGGMEN MIT HE 

NOTED 1HGLIH5 the BoardChicago, Nov. 2.—Any man or set 
of men who buy so much grain, that 
the price Ik held out of line or out 
of reach of buyers, may be consider
ed as acting in restraint of trade. 
That is the basis upon which in the 
opinion of .-President J. C. F. Merrill, 
of the Chlcagqjtoard of Trade. Wash
ington agents are working on the in
vestigation of an alleged corner in 
wheat centered at Chicago and ex
tending from Duluth ami Minneapo
lis ii> the seaboard.

Allhough declaring that no investi-,

Toronto, Nov. 2.—It Is probable that 
the new platform of the provincial 
Liberal party will be completed by to
morrow or Saturday and at once made 
public.

The special sub-committee working 
in conjunction with N. W. Rowell. K. 
C„ made good progress today and af
ter Mr. Rowyll goes over the complet
ed platform, it will be published as a 
manifesto.

It Is probable that no mention will 
be made oriil-llngual schools, as the 
party will wait for Dr. Merchant's

Nov. 2.—In the ar- 
int. N. Y.. today of

Burlington, Vt., 
rest at Rouses Po
three alleged yeggmen. post office in

spectai to The Standard. specters believe they have solved the
„ , , - .. n mystery of various nost office burglar:Digby, N. S.. Nov. 2.—Your corre ,eJ |n Vermont, 

spondent hears tonight that Judge Hampshire, during the past two years. 
Meagher 1ms granted a stated case In The,men under attest who were 
re Harry Wilson for the opinion of the brought here tonight and placed In the 
full bench which convenes at Halifax county jail are Arthur Burns, aims 
November 16th, the dav set for WII The Kid: Eddie McCarthy, aged :.4. 
son's execution, and that the Judge has alias Columbus Eddie, and Charles 
also granted a reprieve tor ouv month.1 Everett, aged 57 alias .Jed Prouty.

tramme
gards public ownership and he looked 
forward to a development on Its part 
commensurate with the growth of 
Canada. He went on to speak to the 
national outlook based on the Industri
al expansion In progress. Dealing with 
the tariff he enumerated his policy and
°al'? have always believed in a policy 
of reasonable protection for Canada, 
including protection for Hie farmer, 
especially In such protection deslr |

Maine ami New

>
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